Post Office Box 365

Phone: 869-2214
Oneidas
hundred

Oneida, WI 54155
UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because ollhe help 01 this
Oneida Chlelln cementing
a Irlendshlp
between the
SIX nations and the Colony
01 Pennsylvania
a new nation the United States was
made possible

bringing several
bags of corn to

Washlngfon's starvIng army
at Valley Forge after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them

\-IIERF.AS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally

recognized
Indian govemnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the govemiIJg body of the
CXleidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

of
WHEREAS, the Ckleida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and
WHEREAS, The Flandreau Indian
quality of education

~,

School Board is coomittee to the provision
for all it's
students; and

of

the Board believes that quality education will only be realized
through the combined efforts of parents, Tribes, administration,
teachers, and students to determine the direction of education for
students; and,

years have been made by officials
WHEREAS, attempts within the past fifteen
within the bureaucracies of the BIA and other agencies to transfer
the Division of Education within the BIA to another agency such as
the Departnent of Education or to another new agency within the
DepartlIent of Interior,
negating all positive
steps to improve the
spectrum of Indian education as designed by Indians themselves.
NOW,THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Flandreau Indian School Board
strongly opposed any mJVe to transfer education out of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs
to any other dep~t
or subdivision
thereof.
BE IT FUR1HERRESOLVED: That the Flandreau Indian School Board wishes to
express it's
continued support of keeping the BIA division
intact and to
request that the twenty-six
tribal
governing bodies who support Flandreau
Indian SChool evidenced by student enrollnE1t from their Tribes be apprised
oor concerns and request that they assist our endeavors to forestall
any
efforts
to minimize the services of the BIA' s trust responsibility
in the
realm of education by contacting their respective Congressional delegation
~diately
by phone or letter,
with copies afforded to Ed Brown, Assistant
Secretary on Indian Affairs
and to Ed Parisian,
OIEP.
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Resolution tb.
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8-17-90-C

CERTIFICATION
I, the tmdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Camlittee, hereby
certify that the CXleidaBusiness Q:xImittee is cooposed of 9 nenbers, of
whom 5 nenbers constitutes a quonm.
6 nenbers were-present at a
Ireeting-duly called, noticed and held on the 17 day of August 1990; that
the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at ~Ireeting
by a vote of
5
nenbers for;
0 nenbers against,
0 nenbers not voting; and that saia
resolution has not been rescinded or anended in any way.
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